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POETBR - from' ten to twenty thousand Dollars and A NEW YEAR'S SERMON, it is true, old 1880 has brought to most of us.

'tpITpf. E.!M. STOcFFau'SSCICCtiOfli upward, to donate when solicited, Twenty Yet
PLEASURE MIXEI) WITH PAIN. f ve to the i ary se. Could nota BY A YIA. "Out of the actus rough with thorns

SZVenomous thorns that are so sharp and keen: body of men, moved by the Holy Spirit, find _r rcogw

Bear lowers, we see, Pus fresh and fair of hue: as miuch scripture for defining such an act to Text IIeb. 13 : 11-14. So thegriefs and woes inthe yearthat is past,
Poisonbe the offrin of covetousness as they could may be blossoms in the years to come ; or as

-6 And unto man Lis health doeth oft renew. . .' h c . Since my last appearauce with you, my we sometimes sing:
The f(re that all thiugs else consumeth clean, find to stigmatize as pride a moest hatWOl dear peopl, we have been called njpOf to lasS 'Had earth no thorns aong its flowers,

May hurt and heal; Then if that this be true, by a sister e thave bndeen lfledn t p W e no fount of tears;
i trunt sometime my harm may be my healt, I have witnessed wealthy brethern in coUn- 1 1 - We night forget our better home
Since every woe is joined with some wealth. list yon We were rejoiemg an hpp. il - Byond this yule of tears.

-Sir Thomas Wyatt. oil assembled attempt to pass a resolution lywih Iwo his ale ofr teas
which each nemlber of the church was called the .'iOi of our dear o1( friend 880" how wisely God our cup has fild,

-a--Now ai..', he ha., g~one Loja us to ruturn t-o us wahi mimgled joy aund giief
r .D 1E ' I neve loe amitonlYtoclm to pay all equal a miou nlt towards a )"- _ U 'a. ,le! : ;" n r nlt olcir i)t11~b mnldjb;~ ge - req.iping an ea nmnt rodar a ohc- To teach our hearts that mortal things,

I nve lvedamitousy o lim et 'ef titiii al . sie1t f on olla .e l aaiai no more. W e have been cheered and Though bright are only brief."
r thrust my hand too fay to the fire et an one pnad by te last rab ofisgtsreineo light-or be i hans is a bes thin. member, when it w as manifest that such a res- happy y - . r . ' Thoughts like these comfort our hearts in

Bt atla ietoprop heaven o onse's bg, olution if passed would discriminate most 1- lg l!1 into gladdenng smiles his dear old the hours of sorrow ; in the hours of bitter-
Rut atla like, to prop Leaven on one's back, - lrr . n nusl in .ao .f th hgis f ae. W e Lave seen his teal's o f sympathy

Cannot but be more labor than delight, °iirly an1 unjustly in fhvor of the rii anainst 'ely hal e nwith ours. He has sported ness.
sus' is the state of men in honor placed : the pool. For example : a man and wife hay- . e . . . But old 1880 has done still more for us

They are gold vessels made for servile uses ing no children, worth $30,000 would p 2, h unsine, h Like the fabled god ofjustice ; lie has weigh-
- -High trees-that keep the weather from low houses, while a poor man, whose wife and four daugh- the storm ! he has brought us many things ed out many things to us ; holding his scales

But cannot shield the tempest from themselves. ters belong to church would be called on to to gladden our hearts. In his early youth he before us, he has placed in the one side time

oeior to be so greata to he envied. pay six doll-s. -If a disposit ion to pass such b^ought us the sweet little flowers deckng and opportunity. Brother, sister, friend what

for yet so poor the world should pity me. . a resolution is not as good an evidence of t meadows and wooded bowers with fi: have you, what have I placed in the other?
-Thomas Nash. covetousness as some of the things now taken ge a b . .rhow stands the beam f Is our end light and

-- ,- " - - by these same brethern as evidence of pride, "t gamients of living green, and the forest in high . Have we neglected to give the stran-
bs+ o's then I confess myself as being in the darkb t verdure, teach r er a cup of water in his name ? Have we

and want the PRouGRESSIVE to give me some obj((t of a e c into a newless seen the heart broken, and had no word of
And make your plaint to silent s'y ; light on the subjct But I eau perhaps best of lit'. and that we shall b, decked with gar- con an consolation? Have we seen him

o waves that cap horiso3s dim "I l ~l 'nit tha shl eePlo'od hl etaqi y-n-y.ilsrt lyieso htIc eiveR~ to beforte an lthe i o npio n
Ye wsha bep traqiso-nd-bye illustrate my !(deas of' what I conceive to be Iments that shah never' grow old. .- naked and clothed him not ? In pr'ison and

O rose tree giving petals fair the unavoidable result of such one sided teach- Thlen he gave the sweet, fragrant blossoms, visiteyl him not ? Ilun'gry and gave him no
In see lost garden lone to lie, ing,- by relating a circumstance that came uu- that told us of rich, ripe, mellow fruits in the bread ? Have we seen a brother creature on

Weep'not because your stems are bare, der my notice not many years ago. futur'. lhe n he brought g'ladness to the the ways o"sin, and warned 1im not ? Have
They shall reblcssomn by-and-bye A professor of religion in one of the most heart of the husbandman in his gifts of gold- we left no 'oble example, tb.at

0 singer, singing in the night, I.Oiornsly disciplined churches w'i h '-'l-'. en s 1 e'v., laden with life sustaining, health "A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
T ~not and cairse thle heavens and die; ~(I~~~i( CC ''' Afronadsiwekdbohr

on hn andh di ; ence to pride as mna ifested in dressing, had ac- y:iving cereals. Later in his life the blossoms Seeing, shall take heart again."
out heritage iyc CaC -*l - <i a nnarge >i L1me~ to ¾ helug with ipenied, into Iruitage and gave golden pip- If so, then indeed our end of the beam is
You slmil1 be richer b,-and-bye. (pA 3'dd .. 'Ctlungoa

-El utrd K iin. the tens .y of r mide'. As V l... i antion of pills. blushing peaches, luscious, mellow, high and light. And oh, saddest thought,
extreme stipi-mess I will ](" fol- hleedhing grapes and bounteous gifts without the uninproved opportunities are gone from

Q -W17 r ,ind § finm. loing as an instance: An ! i- nuomber. All these are but a few of the many usforerer. Though we look on the still, cold,
wtO~~ elite of his yout h. a miSi',' le Gos iI- , glormius gifts which he has brought us. silent forms of our loved ones, there comes a

hoFor the PROspiEst ~ his life in' le has brought, besides, the rich fruits of whiser of a time coming when we shall meet
traveling and p 'eachinl wi'h - money and tI2- earth v:WH tnicn to sustain lih and please them in our better and eternal home; but these

BY E. L. YoDER. without price, !aid li a'. . 'When he our 1 .1ate., s om at least, honor ; weal th opportu ities we shall have no more. If we
-. made known hIl, puorcriy! to i: rich Ilimnd, to Ot er: 11o anotner ; and iend- have v asted the year, it can never be regain-

n m nonite chuurlh, nog'd fr its vigor- in hIs posscssinu, and ga e his 1oor old flond beein lila- c i hppy i gl the cchan"' o ; - I c ,4, i about teimprovement
eidcceent rules again; t tl-at j)C(-ies I a smUll gold coin ; but e seperating irom and 'ow- ' faithfulness, so long as (God .al of the yea on which we haye just entered,

ide wich anifests itselfin outwaird dis- him, his nioigardly covetous dispositinn re- spare thoir h`v:,. Some parents have ieen If we ha- e done huch in the year that. is past

ai dress,&.; ad afteri'ard bCinea mn mm- turiied to him again t:ld he actually demand- made happy by the gii oF a little strang er, let us ):solve to do more in the next. Hav
of the cluch of the Brethern, which alo ed the coin back again anid.stored ii away a- as an addtional tie between them. we dc.ie a little, let us resolve to do much

Smanfeste grit solicitude on thi;s suhect, mong his cankered thonsands. Iis dress, the To so lie however it has brought laenita- If l", have done nothing, oh ! fearful thought

e had an .p)pprtunivty from childhood up vehicle in which he rode, and tile harness on tik n and weephlg. That fiond mother has Last summer a party who was visiting Ni-
t <i beedie diet of ri'orous discipline in his horses hetokt'ied to eveilybody outside of Icoks d into the thee: ot her sweet babe, with :.gara Falls, was passing over the bridge tc

t: 1pa rticulair direction. I have well defined his owii (dhiurch. and who kn'Aw of his great anxiy rfaId alarm, fhr she sees a burnin-g fev-:, Goats Island. One of the ladies saw som

t n t :is concerniil this sun)j('it, which it is wealh, the most abject st inginess and world- Cr gl.a'ig oi its once lily wlite lhec. Ihe ;go;d thing which attracted her attention down neat
niL illy purpose now to speak 0f. What I i} grred. But As far as pride was toucernted old fiil y doctor is summnced, and with lei- the tails. Her escorts happened to have

wai to speak to ya about Just' now is con- he profesc-d the tayerslon to it, :and ,r, i ,t l tells the f:i:d pent that t' , Iar- mitli glass with him, and on looking, li ex

ee "ii" ii my surPIrise that the churches above was continually Iinding Inuit with the worldly Iing little f' lower has bien called to blooni in claimed, "My God ; there's a man clinging to
". ( led have maniifested such great zeal intheir winde,,'ird disposition of his f lio W members in (c'les:ial bowers. Oh how the motlb' ('rnugs that rock ?" The news soon spread, and a

atinpt tosatppress )lrdO. while there is so coll- the chtuich, for dres in too mucih a'ter the to her darli iin, how the I thier's pak and h o..- boat was obtained and launchedon the boiling

pr itively little said and done to suppress the I fashion of the world. 1f<- was the wik lroth- gared Iace tells of his a -uishl w ilth no waters. It was soon broken to pieces; a sec

em altl t sin o B covet ousness. No one !1" in the churhe, ilr whose sake n1 suhsl)enders tea's to rehieve a breaking heart. But the ond and larger was obtained, which in tur'i
clubt, Tpon readin the Bide, "jit that ioulst be won a id t11'he litt cshildoen mus lie llOthol :)'(' SSs t he d'ar Ohl( to l to her -it for was capsized and broken to bits. The largest

' ewuetOUsnllcs is one of the greatest sins men-1 dressed in the exact pattern of t cold ;lks, so the l: st time, in the last time kisses i:t- vet one there was then brought, and with steady

t: ned, and especially abomninale in the sight that. the churh mig'ht :lwas reai i a ,,1)a- li n :.nd ihle Ith i with a groan of lihn-t-lrcak- hand it was let down ; but when within a few
o' God. Tle woes ronouneced opon the cur- 1ate and er pfe. finally this man ing giesii onsigns th e little colli Il the feet of him it was dashed to-splinters. Wha'

,the impo-sibilty. of their enhering the git sick, ig nto death. Under i heCiircITl- cold. cold Clay. wa: to be done A man and brother's life
ngdo of heaven, 'and the classification of' stances he was move i 0 make d'eiifi'ssion of Others have looked, Iir thr last time, upoli was at steak. Quickly an engine and one

covetouswithmurderer,and ther extreme- a horrible crime in conseguence of wmuh h( : car was dispatched on the errand of mery

sinful c haractcrs, shows that it is at least as had siircd the pangs of a ghuilly conscience thy and right halladtly did it do its duty. Along

reat a sin as vai and fashionable dresmg,, for many ierrs. But he (rot well again, amd , - the wies wnfth messag'e "keep the tiwatl
called Pride. Why then should the churches I denied his confissin, l 'aving th< single wit- i id- i - but we have laid him to rest clear !" but they could not posssibly make i

above named be so very strenuous c the one kess he had made confession to i the lch. atl the clods of the valley. Deal' good in less than four hours. And long ere tha
and so extremiely leient in the other. Is it After this le got sick ,gain and rnpeated is sDil, we shall seehim no more. 'ight would come on. Darkness like that o
because the outward manifestations of covet- confession ; this tine to a di!ierent person. death settled over all. With a shout to hin

'. msness are less apparent than those of Pride, The church now had two witnesses andn ex- Others have p/arted with her to whom they to hold on, help was on the way, they gave
and c~nseq~uety' less susceptahle of disci- pelled him, lie recovered again and was re- cam" to tell their childish giiefs ; to tell her him to darkness and his God. .
plino? Is it reasonabl to suppose that di- ceived back into the church and0 soon therea - j f oat pains and ills; and who, when tossig The- traiin returned with a staunch boat and

in wisdom would fail in making two sins oft ter died. , on ,be is of sickness, could soothe their pains life raft, and many a knee which had not ben

equal magnitude, equally apparent to all in The ministers in iI church where he resid- and Ucheer them. Whom, as age crept on we fir many (lays, bent before Jehovah in playe
:their outward maifstations? C'ertainly not. ed had departed soinewhat from the old order, log d to see il her white cap and spectacleS, to spare the man. At the first streak of ligh
The utwand mainifotations of covetousness were in fact considered fist, and were conse- with her lace radient with smiles, and with all was on hand. Then came the rumble o

are jest as discernable as- those of Priide. It quently not. the properly jualitied pers.ons to , 10n word for all. Oh how in our childhood, carriage whe'ls, and a lady speedily slights
ºwould he just as easy to legislate against the officiate at the f'uncral of the deceased-and a we delighit to hll) O k , ad and rushi on the bridge looked over th
one as against the other. For instance, rules messenger was dispatched to a distance to pro. 01r a round the neck of our dear old waters and gave one frantic scream, "M'

of'uniformity have been exacted to promote hu- cure a minister who was not contaiunated gani-mot her ! But her chair is vacant. Her G-d ! my husband Strong men kept he

' uility and plrevent pride. Could not similar with any new fangled notions, but dressed in cap is folded and laid away ; her seat at thei from leeping over after him. The boat wa:
i irues be enacted to prevent covetousness ? the true blue and wore his hair in the loci_ board filled by another. One night there c:une launched, capsized and broken ! Then the

'We certainly have as miuch scripture to en-t tude and Utitude of the tradition of the fat Ii- a ilesseinger on a pale horse, and he tarried at g'oOd life raft. Surely this will weather the

force unifo'mity in workiy possssions, as eras. This minister preached the rich nmims our door and left his sad message. Ae called turbulent waters. See it glides down th(

echave to enforce unifi'rmity in dm'ess. We funeral. ie hadnotiig to say about the wid- her hut she heeded us not; we went to hici' lied- stream swift as a bird on the wing. Therc

are the examtle of the apostles and primitive ows and orphans the rich man had r'lieed side, but she was not there. The clayey iorm thank -(od it reaches him ; liut he is nov

ellh o have all things in common. Have with his massive fortune ; of the institut ions was still t iei'e,but her spirit had taken its flight weak fioi exhaustion and neivous strain

---we the example of the Apostles and the prim- of learning he had endowed, or any thing O to its hom. Slowly and so:'row'ully wiC bore. ie reaches it, for a noment chiugs fast to the

.tive church that the dressed unif'ormily ? that kind, but the minister found aple scope h'r hieiee, and deposited all that was left ofI rope ; but his hold slipped ; th'e fbce of the

. Te young man who came to the Savior in- -o his eloiuence in describing, in pathetic her we loved, 'ncath the great weepin wil- water lifts huim erect and with one cry o

; (1U1 ing: "Good Master what shall I do that terms, how the good hrcther although the Lord low- "Ltod."' he plunged into the boiling abyss be
I may inherit eternal lii; '" was told to sell I had blessed lhin with great w 'rldly treasutres, 'T'he husband in agony of souil has fr the low.

"ill that he had-and give -to the poor. Have had never anused them, in vain and foolish is- last t ime pressed the still old lihrehead of' the Sinner'! if the year 1881 shall plun yo;

w any example°wvhlere any one was required!i play, o1 in followiig th' ,inlul fashings of the i'li o his hearl. The wif' has wept, and in !over the abyss into eternity, may not you

oy tllut.: away his voat and get one after the wtorld, but gave evidence ol ar'enewel wind Iit' hit teriess of her soul embraced for the last cry be lost ! lost ! eternally lost ! is nP
p t4&ii C of the apostle-? i b y beai m'fl/',J17l( to /ibe WI'/f,1 1-.A iii lat t Ii Uo Li iii1 wh1i11) 'i she loved more tI i1:1n i ~'. ])'at V('l YX t'-

.. = I l~w krawn pm'fe ,hrs of rl'eigtivn lio th (owdliwass and. bwi'r~'i/j. 1 daei.-]11c1" re"'lSiii to 1-K evmmfubte"d. I Ilia l'/'da.. -I'iui.. 1. 1" S1.
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The subscription ofrthe rnoauR SSIVE CHRISTIAN is el.!5 a year, in ad-
vace.

wjeir subcriptions may rommenceat any tlmcdiirifg the year, but we
noaflt agree to furnish hack numbers.

The PrhoQtsstVE CHRISTIAN will be sent only till the term of .ubscrip-
tlou expires, uiiiee5 otherwise ordered.

Prrayentt, when sent by"mail, should be made in Money Orders, Drafts nor
Reitered Letters. 'eorir al e epayable at Meyersdale, Pa.

.L1 leter ati ommnitatotts toali e a esd

IL R. HOLSINGER,
iJEULIN. Somerset Co., PA.

OURI THIRD VOLUME.

With this issue of our paper we enter up-

on the third volume. We have now had

several years experience in conducting a free

rostrum. And it has been a pretty severe ex-

perience, without a doubt. But we feel ex-

actly as we did at the outset, tat such a pa-
per is needed among the Brethren. There is

such a thing as "spiritual wickedness in high
places" That wickedness, as well as all
others, we believe should be exposed, in order

that the wicked perpetrator may repent of

his sins, and as a warning to others. We
want to be one of the "good ministers of

Jesus Chrit," and therefore we put the

brethren in mind of these things. 1 Tim.

4:6. If some poor half-witted impostor
swindles the brethren out of their money, he

can be exposed in our churm'h organs to the

heart's delight of the man who is still sore

from the loss of his filthy lucre; but the

Bishop of a church may publish a malicious

falshood through the same church organ
against a brother minister, and there is not a

word said about it. If some innocent young
member violates the traditions of the elders

he is mercilessly thrust out of the synagoe,

but the "pillars of the church" may teach for

doctrine the commudments of men, and it is

winked at by all our church journals. It will

be a part of our work to correct these errors
We will be impartial and fearless, showing
no more favor to J. II. Moore than to John

Harshey, to D. P. Saylor than to John Culp

C. H. Balsbaugh thlan to Aaron Dieh. Al

are men, and equally fallible. We have no

pets and no pet theory except Christ and his

salvation. We have no fear of any one ex
cept Him to whom we shall be called to giv
an account-who has power to cast both sou
and body int hell-rHim we-do fear tediso
bey.

Certainly, we could make more money b

taking a different course. We know it
Please do not annoy us by repeating the as

sertion. It is Principle, it is T'adh y it i
Right, for which we ait laboringW, and y
should know it by this tune. We a
policy- papeirs enough-one would be enough
-ut six are not too many. We know, to

it is easier to publish a milk and water ppe

than to fuirmsh one with pur'e cream, but w
have no taste for that kina of- literature, an
no relish for that kind of work, eitheri in th
mnimstry o'in journmalisml You canl get thm
kind of papers, even down to the extracte
whey, weaker than water itself.

Our paper will continue to be just what it has bee

for the last eight months, only a lttle more so if ci

cumstances shall require. We shall aim to make

answer any exigency, and to perform any womk t

the defence of the truth or any of its advocates ma

demand. We court no pationage through poic

"Laying aside ALL guile." e wish to deceive

one. This is the kind of a paper we mean to pu

lish, and now you know it. If you like it, take 

and pay for it. It you do not like it, there is no har

done ; you can take some other, and please som

body else. We want patronage, and we wi mal

all proper efforts to gain support, but we will n

trufckle to the whims of any man o' set of mi

to gain it. We ant to know whether a paper -v
be supported 11uon Isuch all honst and imprtl

line of principles. What have you to say abo

it, reader ?
Lastly, have no FEARs, friends. Threatenings a

reported to us from diflerent quarters that -"the PR

gressive Christian" MUST DE SUPPRESSED. An i

telligent and impartial brother who travels mu

writes us: "There is a move on foot to suppress t

Progressive Christian, and that entire wing ofGo

people, at next Annual Meeting." Let noneb

afraid, brethren and sisters ; as the Lord liveth it wi

not be done. Even if next Annual Meeting shou

see proper to buy out the "Progressive" ofice a

monopolize the publishing business of the clurch,

will see to it that you get the worth of the mon

advanced. And as to crushing out the pogrec

ive element of God's people, in the language of t

great D. P. S., such talk is "consummate nonsurs

"Fear not, little flock." Put your trust in G

"Stand still and see the salvation of the Lord."

The report of our Berin counsel meetingon an.
has been crowded out, with other interesting edit

al jbottigs.rHope t have room for all next week

M. M. S. had:s her next article "Historical."
There was no paper published for Jan. 7,

and don't you forget it.
J. H. Peck will discourse to us on "Eigh-

teen Hundredi ind Eighty one," in our next.

Do not ask for the paper for Jan.7, for there1
was none published for that day.

Two persons were added to the church, and
one applicant, at Buchanan, Michigan.

One more precious soul added unto us to-
day, Jan. 2. "Glory to God in the highest."

D. F. RLMszy.

Brother T. C. Wood of Lynches Station, Va.,
has been advanced to the second degree in the.
imustry.

IHenry E. Light, of' Lancaster is holding a
series of meetings in the Sugar Valley congre-

gation, Clinton Co, Pa.
The Congregational Brethren will com-

mence a series of metings near Kinross,
Keokuk Co, Iowa, January 7.

A pretended doctor by the name of Al an-

der recently humbugged the people of Milford,
Ind.

The "Quinter and Snyder De'ate" FREE to
all new subscribers for 1881. Send ten cents
in stamps for postage on the book. tf.

Brother Cassel shipped part of his libraryy
to Mt. Morris on the 22 ult. The balance

will be shipped as soow.as he gets it packed.

One Dollar and thirty-five cents pays for
the PROGnESSIVE, for 1881, and a copy of the
Quinter and Snyder Debate on Immersion.

Next week we will have something f'om
oward Mill e pon thie "Clothes Quest ion.

Ie understands all about it, and lays it out
nicely.

To all new subscribers for 1881, we will
give as a premiunm, a copy of tihe "Quintet'
and Snyder Debate," a book retailing at 50
cents free, except ten cents to prepay postage.

Elder C. G. Limt held the first protractedl
I meeting in the Bear Creek church, Montgom-
. ery county, Ohio, the other-week. IHope it

was a success.
Our' valued contributor, brother L. T. Shel-

labarger, of Covington, Ohio, is just reover-
I ing from a long spell of fever. We may soon

hope to hear' froni hin often.

Brother. 1. Puterhaug preached thinhM
sermons, and brother John Metzler, thri' at

e Elkhart Indianlately. Three were bapt ized

1 and one rcla il. t'

It now turns out that our suggestions are

being carried out. The1 Bmrchren at ork,

with Eshlemanl and Moore, go to M unt

. Morrl'is about the middle of February. We
feel ieal soriy for'Mt. Mo'is.

l The First Baptist Church, GermantAwn,

e has rep:tired its audience room, paid its 1 oat-

h In debt, received one hundred and forty iiem
. ers and listened to Pastor Crithlow's third

r annual sermon.
' Thie prepa-atory departilent of Lieoln

d Universit y has suit alt o ether 400 young col
e ored men to the South as ministe s or teacbers
16 -(l13 students have been graduated in th
d collegiate department.

n Brotlier Jacob W. Miller calls ou, attentio
r- to the fiet that it was ad, and not "ice" tha

it the p i.op f Waterloo, Iowa, sent to the Kan

sas sulictrers. It was the printers that did it
Kansas likely has ice enough this time o
year.

o Mi's. L. J. Kieser, Bryan, Ohio, says : W
think the PiOGnmEsIVE the best church pape

t, edited; we will do all we can in soliciting sub

, sc' ptions so it may live long enough to roo

m out the traditions that have been existing in th

e- church.

ot IWe have given way almost exclusively to
en our1'coitrmibutor's (l o'espold-- lents this week.

ill Their.articles are alllive amd interesting, and
I'l other interesting correspondence has been crc;;'Jed

ut out. Our own productions can be kept war'm until

an opening will occur.

re The 1Rev. T. P. Crawford, missionary of the
0- American Baptist Board at Tung Chow, Chi-
i- na, has recently discovered there two genea-
ch logical .tables which lie identifies with the
lhe "generations of Adam,' in the fifth chapter
d's of Genesis, and the "generations of the sons
be of Noah," in the tenth.
ill ALMANACS. We will send "Our Alma-
ld nac and Annual Register." as published by
nd II. J. Kurts of IDayton, Ohio, at 10 ets. each,

e 011One dolla1 a dozcin.
ey Will a-so send The Brethren's Almanac, as
ss- published by Quinter and Brumbaugh Bros.,
he single copy 10 e L

The 5A'Vlud/ 4chio'l Ol Thne., 725 Chest nut
od. Street. Plilz. lidhia, 11 mlhli:hCs an excellent

Lesson Calendar for 1881, for 25 ets. We
consider, it an excellent arrangement, and

1, should be on every desk, and in every readiing
o'- 1'0 011OCQi{ b111) Christian business 1me) Ior'

. stldcnt. Kend 1fo1 it.

'5 '5 ''¶ ~ tfll*

Ihr :iBooK I)'()!,Y. Te ewy
iliustratud cdition of \'ecdster's Dictionary, t
containing three thousand engravings, is the w
est ucv ,n- eL'erol y that the press has pro-

.dueed in the pre 'nt century, and should be e
re:arded as indispensable to the well regua- a
ted home, reading-room, library, and place of' a
business.-Uolden Era. c

Simon Short-Lightning and a number of T
other Dakota Indians, some of whom have e
equally terrific names, have united in a peti-
tion to the American Board of Misions for a h
church at Devil's Lake. In urgingthei-cause h
they say : "The mery of God has reached un- Ii
to us, and by Him we have been taught how y
we can live: therefore we desire th'lt the o

.Word of of God should grow in- this country, h
and for that we pray to God. Therefore we. a
though we are few, wish that a churen should t
be made for us." .

The Rev. Mr. Innocent, a Chinese mission- v
ary, reports two noteworthy facts in conne- s

tion with one branch ofhis mission operations, c
which, he says, attest the genuineness of the t
conversion of the people from heathenism. t
First, every" family in the village has given up v
idolatry and attends Chritian worship; sec- t
ondly, the village temple has, by the free con- o
sent and action of the people themselves, been c
destroyed, the idols decently buried and the t
material of the temple used in building a lar- t
ger temple for the worship of God.C

Good Iealth for January begins the six- c
teenth volume of thiis excellent health month- 1
ly. This journal has long enjoyed the largest t

circulation of any health monthlies, and has a I
growing patronage. The .present number c
contains two illustrated am ticles, and a veryC

practical article on the home treatment of 1
catarrh, one of the most common maladies in
this climate, besides a large number of inter-.

esting and. entertaining articles of interest in
every household. We know of no journal
which so well meets the wants of the masses t
as Good Theal/1h. Published at Battle Creek,
Mich., at ,1.00 a year. Specimen copy free.I

Theo. II. Stephenson Lambertville, N. J.
under date of Jan. 2nd says: This is broth-
er Nicholson'Aast meetinig with us. On ac-
count alth I could not attend myself,
butA es tded that he preached some pow-
SIl sebmoln-and a good interest prevailed.
f ight poer;1 were received into the church,
and one appliation. S orry I cannot send vou

*mrin:te 4 ribe, but I will continue trying.
We are al proigressiv e here wiithot an ex-
- 'LhtanLt L Lkiw . Lnm't you c .om n1d

spend a few days .vit us, if we pay your ex-
penSes ? You could get subscribers if you
would.

We wold take lc'.t3r isvisitinNw Jer-ey i it were
possI'" " to do so but at this time we can se no opportlui-
t- of leaving hino for so long a time. we will pace New
.Jeacy on our prtranhne and wie we see our way clear

- will senm on the anouncement.-DIrrTOR.

-p1i number of our pa per is an excellent
1 one. i :other E. L. Yoder eleads off with a

'a;'mer on Pride and Covetousn'ss. They
are hot1h great evil ; but does any one know

- a' therlattevery hving ken put out of cuch
for the latter. One would think by reading

e our papi1s that prde was the only sin among

us. A La Irian gives us a pnintedNew Years
`,,canon. I eai Iit and profit by it. The (ol-

n den Rule is clearly deine by Elder W. J. II.
t Baumun. Brothe r J. P. IHetrick gives us
- his "Watch-night Musings," and makes the

occasion one of great solemnity, and so it is to

' reflectin:; mind1s. IL. T. Shellenberger pres--
ents an iiterestinglesson on theSavior's words:

e "By their fruits ye shall know them." Ve
,r cannot endorise all of brother P. H. Beaver's
- article, but we do the 'most of it-the part he
t quotes fiomf the Bible.

ICcjO :BESP 0 ET E TCE.

rt'fUBEitINh THE PEOPLE.

Te diiicmmlty attaching to a correct Count
of thle people is a thin"m tha~mt ,'-N people cal'

comprehend, while itwer yet are alive to its
utility. ",All that need be done," out' practi-

cal man says, "is to print the schedules, hire a

man to go around and write down the

names when the thin`- is accomplish-

ed." This is a very brief explanation, and is
about the same as saving that all you have
to do is to print a card "good from Philadel-
phia to Chicago." sell it, and you have the
Pennsylvania R. R. The correct count of

the. people, is in itself a most diflicult and del-
icate undertaking, and those who know the
most about it are surest about the difficulty

of the work. The utility of the investigations
is a thing which the writer could not explain,
if he had space, as it is entirely too extensive

a question. Put as we are about to be count-

ed a little explanation of the methods may be
of intei'est and cannot fail to be a help in the

work.
First, thmen, there is the census office at

W lingt'i 1, . C., a bin brick building full
of busy men and w menn going over th'e port-

rfolios. You ew the einumcotMors witrg

4;-
-- 4'

our name in, counting the n s inaking out t
he multitudinous papers bdlgng to the
ork, c., &c -
The documents and papers relating/to the

mtire census are stored here, and- the tho.-
ds upon thousands of letters, cards, oflicial
ad unoiicial papers are in their pace an d'
.u be produced whenever they are wanted.
he superintendent of the Census, as he is call-
, is eneral Francis A. Walker, a gentleman
f minlitary middle age and beariivg. Formei'rly
c wasa Yale professor,and hehas peculiargifts
ard to describe. There is no nonsense about
in, and he will not waste many words on
on. Then comes the supervisors. . There-is
liy one superintendent, but there are onet
undr'ed and fily supervisors. These were
ppointed by the President, and confirmed by
e Senate. All you had to do was to get the
resident to name you as supervisor, and
'hen the Senate confirmed you your conhnis-
ion was issued. It reads as easy as rolling
jr a log. But let me tell you, confidentially,
hat these would develop numerous hitches in
he proceedings that would make youthnk it

was easier to roll a log off vou. It happened
hat the writter was commisioned superyisor
f the 8th Pa. District composed of eight large
ounties, and I venture to say that the little
uilding in Elk Lick, wil not soon agan s e;-'
he orderly confusion that it did when brother
Gabriiel Beachly sat at one end of the table as
hief clerk while Harvey Hay, a smart young"
an, occupied the other end. In the' nddle

he supervisor sat and smiled, 'groaned and
aved as emergencies compelled. The old
ffice now has a colored occupant who will
heerfully mar the corners of your beard for
he conventional dime. Now to most people
t occurs that the best time for the govern
ment to ascertain all it wanted to know was
Ohen enumerators, who ranked next to the
upervisors, were making their rounds. But
he experience of those who make these things
L studyhas been thatit can be better and quick-
1r accomplished in another way..o there
vere special agents and assistants
0.' various industries and for th cant
'ties for the various iiustriales ablishm
Then special investigations are ordered.
lunbeir of men specially qualitied'forthe wo
re appointed in various departments.
iustration. Dr. hlen'y RaniaIWaite
he schools, libraries and churehes of t
. Of.course i. Waite can not do
imsei, andit is intended that he
e3 the work. Sub .. aisistai

pc61iiTh are rp intcd. And now we
lown to what every rea ler is interested
The writer is charged with the collection
statistics of the non combatant and nonliti
bodies, civil and eclesiastical, Of the Uite
States. The unprofessional is ik doubt if i
will do any good, and a good many think i
can not be clone. It is a little hard to expla'
what good will come out of it. But supp .
by way of a test, you will be kind eno
to tell us how many of the 50,000,000.in
United States beloiig to a church. Can'V
Well, it will all be known. Now tell me hcw'
many l icksite Quakers there are ? 1kw 9
many Brethren there are .IHow many bie-
ren are in Somerset Co., Pa.? I don't kld
that it will do Henry IHolsinger any particular
good to know how many shakers there are
the United States; but nevertheless there inar
come a time when it will be very important to
know all about such-things.

What good it, or, in fact, anything else -in
this world will do, depends largely upon the
use it will be put to. The object of the gov
ernment is of the usual social and scientific
character belonging to all such investigations.
With us, not only asa separate denomination,

but a member of the great family of twenty
or twenty-five organizations embodying a pop-
ulation of' not far from five hundred thousand,
representing a large arnmy of peace people, the
result, whn tabulated, may prove a lever'of
trciucildiuus powel".

Theb wor: of the office tus farn has been

hunting up the various denominations and so-
cieties having these principles as ,a lpart of their
taith and practice. A great difficulty is met
with,at the very outset,in determining results of

correspondence. A hundred copied letters
sent out to every state will bring back a hun-
dred contradictory and confused replies from
thorougly wellmeaning people, who simply do
their best but like everyybody else do not know
everythiiFg. or illustration : the letter that

assures mne there is no such organization in

the State is followed by one from the same
city, the same street, giving infoi'mation con-

cerning the state organization, having their
head quarters there, and whichrepresen-ts hun-
dreds of clergymen all over the State. One
correspondent wil refer to "an unimportant
schism a few years ago,' which when rundown
shows up a supposed membership of forty
thousand.

One brot!er says he does't know what to
give m. .low should he when there has been no

c heduleeksert out ya. And kow I will - C
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explain it sa* :factorially, that is, as well as I ized that you should be ord ined ? A.can. We snow, refrng now to the'Grman whether you w n' uot very partial ill oi'daBaptie rethren, G-erman Baptist Brethren, tit bretlrn-n, ahuost il lependent of oth
Dunard, Tunker or Dunker church, that it churches,Hils; the would lully (lldor
is divided into districts, such as the eas- your secular views of the ruling of- te churctern District of Penn'a., the Southern District The labor would be de'erred with the hopeof Ohio, etc. In these districts are congrega- a more fIvorabl. pr1spect. I have this frotions. Thus the Berlin church in the Western good authority, that a brother said by his odistrict of Pennsylvania constitutes one ofthe psing a brother in high stadine, nut allowhole number of churches in the area known lng him to preach in his church, is what prias the Western District of Pa. Now this moted him to the eldership. Now whBerlin chuch has one big meeting house near should we harbor the thou ht, that if' teBerlin, the congregation is large and for the elders even. members of'the Standing Consake of convemence the people have built mittee do a certain work, that another Collhouses all around, one down the Berlin R. R., Oil, for the.satisfhction of a feyw, would saanother on the pike, another may be in the they are not bound 1o reco'n ize such.mountains, and still another branch meets at brethren, not quite so much legislat miO, ana school house. But all of these people be- more gospel. And this arbitrary, high anlong to the big church at Berlin. They go cxalted spirit, that "I am righ t; I am ththere to comniune, to transact g;eneral busi- man," would be suhbdud in a short. time. Rness, &c. There may be one, two, or three member he that shall he abased, and "whombishops, and as many peaeners. But don't Isoever the Loi d loveih he cliasteneth -" an

forget that they all belongto the Beri (bhurch. as soon as we find they are members noNow at this writing I do not know what the j willing to be governed by the gospelO
'gelrndmernt e asr want to know n adetTa. The Matthew 18, on account ath ey can not consThedulesl blanks are in the government trol mattres to their own peculi views in rpnting o ee yet. They may be out to-day grd to Sunday schools, and protracted meetand not for a month. But I do knowithat one ings, just that soon they should he tdmonio
thng wll be the number of members. end ed to quietly submits to the workings antose exact, the number of condi nunicant, of labors of the brotherhood. Where is the oppoth sexes, every one of them and no more. Position the worst p Why amongst those rtil
Age and personal i euliarities are inot tanted. ling so tenaniothslm to the dress euestion
ahey are all dotni the population ensus. They are satisfedW vith a netin ever fort.Now every ministerin thedBern church night. hievero thenudea protracti. (meeth

to ll i'ade aliei sceuch set hn asther ith on our al berdayin n cch oune, woivdtl G nd

wlhaeashdlsethnalnwthaln;aSna 
clo.0,I oudtGoenvelope 

which will brmng it back free of e: - that they would try and see into this `rreat
pense of any kad. It might be said that o n e work, before it is atoo late. It is a s ttledSo it would, perhaps, but two or to l 'm'e-I those natters a r 't i lha
porting the same thing will be likelier to be made. And I appealill the clove ol'this article,
right than one, and in union there is strength, to those who term themselves eonservativeand in the multitude of counsellors safety. It or middle men1, while von are claimed to bes ap parent that these Berlin schedules ought oil both sides of the question. I (do hope thotto al read alike in such thimgs as-there is on- your dc bra,1 'dcuneprvtlyad
ly one way of, as in case of membersip. The publicly may be ofsuich a nature that' thebest Bawould be to consult as a prelimay a eesl nesod Btn lOt l'`ien writes me they have a ca
vassA)f their church on ibot andi will-be read

its to the rigt of it, I have onWy to say thn
the government recognized us. If' we mai'r

-ouple the law says it i:s valid. If a u
zerer is to be tried it excuses us from sa viat he snali be choked to death. If a w

aks out the no(-combatcfnt is (ip')t a
m. oW the govermnent asks only a d,

on o O!1ir niu3I'es, bouinds , CCC(. gil theyicon rle and fdir thin to d
eomply-.

It wonld~not lool=well ib a neu)-cen1b
taut to refuse so fair a demand, and t11311 n,'xemiption from military s('1 mce on t

-41 ounds that he was always a law abidin' ci
izen.

It may be a matter of interest t7 the Broth
erhood, to knowvwho areto 2: included in ti
census, and I append the namcs of ome ci

- or'nIzatvins this oiee has to deal wv-h I
lIelormed Menonites, the German i"ytt,
the Harmony Society. the Church of God, th
Evangelical UnitedenoniteS, G ma"euth Day Raptist, River Brethren, the Uit
cc Society of Believers, the Oinish Xenonte
the Menonites, the Orthodox Friemids, Iia
site FIriends, South Carolina Pe e ; ."e .
Rhode Island Peace Society, the Sciety c
Separatistr;, etc., etc., with) many minor orc a
izatIons like the Christadelphians Cong
tionalists, &e. There is no doubt but that we
will get them all and as near correct as lO.si
ble. It will take about six thousand inen to
do it properly, and when the hubbub of acta-
al work begins; it will be lively (ion g1, fblr a
time at least. Meanwihile you can ask any
questions you wish, and I will endeavor to an-
swer. As may be inf rred, there is not much
time to devote to preaching or traveling[ raternally, H0-1_ nID MmIL 'I

Lewisburg, Pa.

O3 TUE 211A II VALLE1 ELDERS' (OUNCIL.

As the Miami Valley Meeting was, in
part, a meeting of inqiury, I will answer by
the same rule. The question of petitioning
was considered, and held sacred by many
but we now ask the question, whether We
may not ask too much some tines, and some,
just as good as we are feel damaged, and will
remonstrate, and say we had no need o r ri ht
for such a petition. Here then there will be
a litigation. . The matter of' damages andl

_ -. feelings investigated. 5(o with this e)titionl
in the Valley. It made 11ch t'ouble, and
wounded many feelings, because it was the
understanding with many, we want all or
nothing. Hence the troubles and factions
which was so clearly seen at their meeti.g,
and remarked. No wonder that by sme of
the brethren present the report went out that
they wanted to reorganize or withdraw from
the church, and the question was asked wheth-
er the standing committee authorized brethren
to ordain cer'tain bi'ethren. We will now
answer by asking the Elder's of' the V alleyI.
whether tie standing committee e ant ho-

.-- 
-

.'LtJ , "(o L

.f titer'est. Prayri meeting is held evey s1cject at church to-day. 3inisters, br'ethrnthemr any more that you want them to -stick to i'mrdm-eeirily. yOu, and hell) you to get rid of what you eill Thinsday evening in the College bulildin. George Gar've'r and Jacob Ioller; - -deaco
t ht + 1thw t nt present we have 211 students cnr ledDaniel ShOup.. With the Bible before u

nt the an e tewotdtha wll o yak t kng and, are expecting more the iiegi1numlg of next Webste's Unabridged to the left, and Crir- that the i wonl elm elnt for yo hat o cnw ten'm. den's complete Concordance and THE P
o fast eleuent, tiet you itou'd like rid cf a y the of the present year find s all ,ESSIVE on the ight, we are makin a

far yst elbmetthr f OUt whke t-l nem'er' the One whoun we revere, is my pral ef'ort to prove all things and hold fastita
am' von had better find out wvhther t " "i any -Jjil 'pmayei. which is god he.adiidfs h:n(1 that are not wiling rr to be Oover::L,~r Dfilly. . aLOTIE Jo SDEu.o. 1 Thes. 5:21. After dilige
'1 to pel, if'you find suc!, I care n6,\ 'ftorIJan. 1. sear'ch we have come to the conciupion tha
i 1:thtaeotiii to l , o'"- ;praOTICETofiE.e ched e word and thrfor we amiic m 1;;i ,Ja.111" Ti51 time woi'd and1thereforeI" &

w. d al .unto the \ ioLe llmrt ie 1o urOTICE' OT.l_'( 18 ~11, i~A~g)F soIE-.O hi, Lord willing )ro. 1). D. Winea of)Co_y\"i(l.)i- 'ctm-- n e te t ngollhiwl pec on'us Satum'da-a-, ::I u tfrth:vwlld L161 h i S '"1'" ha te ' 'eGenem'aotiandFthe 15tht 'oeeningand tSunday orningthe150 an
noat good.Pra 'to God i0'rt, ''lla dni::\'- I aIg gen;t of'the Missou'i Pacific t. Ii 1thins.F' c'a'yyus

- e.son, ansas that aier the 31st day of A E-
-i {nt1h they will transport nomor'e goods A PEL EHL.

I(1~ n 11Q1', rod-)' 1'\ soss f ?ny'Id fre! nesanywlltSkind S IIw I re a!e('la;-e fth i's lt Cte" \ l;tis >. PN'"saOX 'r[II. ta:e charge of the whole count v, that is take Dec. 30, 18.Dear Bnther ; c(e of' all the needy in the cou:nty, \ich we Bc - Deo. 3,i188..
e .have felt for some time (R. ot, do. Te i. P. Co., wll hIereafter roavereoaswaer;
'e like .pennin< a. f{w h,:s fr you:' valuable p 'eom ze 0ly one Aid Society in each county. thian tn ia reader bpe . I cal it valaIle eea use of its orIh I he company is very wiliilig to give tie o lie o the it knd thing t theand impar'tiahity, p ertaining- t q n I who e work (if c'in- fi' the destitute ii Nom'- o(of'ight stfe,s it eows nothing but the

mvOle princile as ridg H o 'IT tn Umty minto the earme of the Maple Grove teac' t of God for. the man oe counsel. I-
WRO Io. tedOhst o pee(t, fretdom \id Society ; but the r'espomsibiity is too tche hat there is no other means given
press, freedo m o ind, amid P'reeiom Of Cx--"t, the work is too heavy-and thechanees

1~.U~l ' 

"-eatt~me'vok istooheav an t~m ('ma e ccessam'y then that we all should obey that;
presiom, are the tie honored igh ts of our fur i Osmomions to supply the nieedly is far friom nary te t that is tancient sires, and wo!i wo unto the monmarchim- w hat it shmould be in so great a work. With fod, and not accept of any thing that is no1 al rea m'aintsihattwo founmobn that 'worrawheehemi it coi01'EmtilAial resn that ul rob us of ourn this view and these facts before us, we ask aidym ot word hThen tand fom a
- l ry our brethren and frienmds to ship no more lo- .conte eny other source. Then stand firm,fanmIt has been about nine montihs < n-e I- Provisions to our society until further notic'e, contend for the faith taught obs that Word, fo

-lea in tuhis, the Bea' ('e)-k -chur. Since as we are not able to pay freight, cs('ept it od. ay od tbless you bh iay
- then the tide has been b1:mg and fiowim. )he on clothin, which is needed. e d o bless you both spiritually0- Error has been attacted by truth and tihe co. )probaly could 1ay freight on a f w boxes off andemporally is my prayer.

filet has been strong and fierce; truth, the clothimng. As we have members living-1.J. P. MOSER.
I peal of' gr'eat price, of great victory and to- -nnst Of't 11 tws .\1 ll-in.o., iowa Can -

day tue doo's of the Beam Ccek lchurh house Mssouri, if they would slied a little time ii. ESUR NION .
- stands open for more thann three sermnons, amnd gtleirmig 1mp the second-hand cl otimig ithat is T sc edules rtisnunt GcLucIh Co., Pa

at this time our esteemed brothe', Elder doi n0 one any good and send them to the e ai l e nunamedtely set artC. G. Lint is wiumng' sinners of the wrath to su l'er 1mg her'e, it would he a great blessiig to If'there is andhin enmeich you ocome, anid holding up a 'rieIi d d - the ncedy. At the Saine time they coukldmo ude isanythmi ie the wenvelope.cyoused
thlie thorn crowmed Kimo', the preciouI limbablty SOlicit money tch to ePy th w theshedue h a envelope enclosed
blood, the goden crown, the lIlly wVI tc robe -fi'igto011 thIe samn-me. 1 dho will lie thie first to sieonyorsedule and wthtimefo anye'Iselandthe palm of victory and our enteinmo' into spc-i? As fr-e r'atcs Oi r'O'vis!onls fr the- you . eseanoither enelo Io' yodeternal glory. As time passes the goldenieedy her have been stopped wt' hope om to use in l setuanin'therenvelope for youchannel n it~s crystal (urrlt beam-s to the brethren and friends will n:mke st:olgei eftorts to hae iled mgthe schedule to m aftershoreinew duties, and to-day 'our wants anh to raise imoney for thedestitute of this c Ounitry. ad filled it up. Consult, hitory.Irelations to the world are not what they were Could ou' br'eth'e be here a little while anid illtae eebet' youare makinrg history. Itwo years g. As we have Oppetnity see the destittioun and hear the )lca(ling' br 1taau'elm-icat; efore and want
therefore let us. do good." Our opportuni- "',ii"ons and clothing' there woul( 1e 110 wor to p inage ms acrly oenvelh

" ties for doing good at present are greater thIami d fliently in getmgin m ians to supply thous- world. .\MLpostagL s eeded on the en\el-
they were two- years ago. Therefio our re- ;nds \\ e don't believe that it is a lack of opts__Io___ ILLE__.
sponlsibilities are gmeater.'. Two years ago we ('Limitable disposition "" iel'mto 'i'mmi ~ nMTN CN~AI~± IU~had no foreign amid (domestic Mission Bgoard " er that they don't give. It is simply be- By requestoffemdIt'ido 'ccail Ilsb l 

ti 1 yo friends I ti ed to preaa

tO-ay ma~ in wa .~do ot midcanm~o m'alzt.e imel'w seirmons at Rome city, Indiana, recently.for us to work m that direction, wind as the true canditimn of the Ilomesteaders here on At the last meeting yfo npedsons accepted tiecurrent of time has heavedi ")n , duties and the ironti-r. rethren do all can for us -mm'iat metig 'u onssed thSclered thime chanel for the heavenly mluissio and God will bless you. Pray for us. Cist to,' b0 tie sonanofaG confessed Jesus
oi liediig the gospel to the inteligence N. C. XXORK3MIA. -apti-d in IHis holy ianeas soo as convien-of the world. If we, as the hearers of'that --IS; - >uit s J.m Is S or'xIA n-
mission, fold our armt1s in lazy loci. an s- Th ".I~rdliF:TsdmINm: . CIt- J. IH. SwmIi.urrmisinly dr o'arms dnlzy ock a t ie )istrict ineetimng for the Middle Dis- -quietl under' violated truty, God will sumely trict of Ind. will be held on Wednesday, the Brother Iiolsingerhold u -s acco-n-ntable fbr the smi..th day of Febua ' 1.881, commencin' at 9 i i sd -Or wm ' i It is in oclk. M. withi Brethcrn of the Upper PRoGnEssIVE for 1881, it is a w 0elcome
go o 0! Anh i'e J lo> s t- i )rCek il, Cass Co. For cor''IeSpon- tor at our ome and will be as long

an 
a -A1m'alaahain , Ieglly, Joeph)becoll (h il ice mmdm(-s Brother W%. S. Lomey, Walton, )rog'ressive. It gives us joy to know that

hJataon and a host of others too tious t - there arc som whowill proclaim nothing butJos. AMIQK, Gn-. 6O. the true word of God. 'SO1II)NA IAS
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TH P.ROGRESIVE CHRISTIAN.

nd mdl -tion, ith a-,welI balanced official head Bro. 1?. olsingc:a-id hep. Aanst such zeal the bulwarks of
icr Satancannot stand. 1:r'ethmren ad t C IS'N regu c Ica ' dltheROG th-

s1tcsIVWECtM ANre l'lth year past, and'pra fi' us, that the work of the Lord be not am deeply in accord with the course
Ii retarded, an d that his servants every where and the sentiment advanced in its Editionals-o) be true to his purpose, is the desire of yours and by a strong furce of correspondence. Its
)- I eatrnallv. Joimx X`. FrTzGEmLD, continuance by the grace of God is our onl- /' Ohio. hope, for the progress of true christianity, and

- - the deliverance of the church from the many0 Decr Progressives: dangerous errors to which she is exposed.SI have lg. en thlink- Thma assent by many in the press t dathO Ing of writing- to you by way of' encourage men in an associated capacity by councis b
n- ent; also to.tell you of my present home. decisiOlls, by rules, by systems, ean make the

- .ight glad am I to see the Pp* Iway of' salvation more plain, or add anythinI old friends standing pii) so bravely for the to the spiritual enlightment, or to the een
O cause it advocates, while I am ltry glad to ey of the churches (duities-r that the chur'ch
d -note a f'ew new ones. Of coutirse we are lowc- mu its earlier organ'zatioun. by its rules, or its
ing for peace, and the shortest and best way to ordie',-did lay down rules to meet the nOcesi-

e- teaeh it is what our "' e rostrum" 1fois fei'r; fnd ties ifr all the changing circumstances of the
as yhakes ear hath it, "when the thunuder will future, is contrary to the experience of the

d not peace at our bidding then must we have p'st and b"ond the expectations of the f
S)ea(Ce by way of thunder." A nd we truly hop tur'.
r that er ' our free rostrum i; abandoned, t'vill In your last issue you say "the coming year
-' he on the terms of peace ; but vs we have so will be one of 'anuwualinie'resl.-" lanyiareeof the

many cultiu'ed minds expand these thoughts, :1e sentiment throu-ghout the B:otherhood
I will leave them and tell von of' our school. ce need your wow'A." Let the standard of

Mount Morris is a village ofseveral hundred Progressive christianity be firm in its test
d ilhabutants, and is.tleworlead aotlyltwtted.hi-es, in its reird onl with

'he Colle grotinds are 0i an CLV!ItiO, that out addition or diminution ,-seripture is able
causes the towering tolls of ourgrand old se _ to make wise unto salvation through faith innary to be seen f'oimi alimo.it ally point. wthi Christ Jesus.- A consciousness of right, of
t- he heboudary of Ogle County, wile less - truthof love, are the strong forces ofthe chi t-
jestically looms befre you theIm in 11,,ian armour and will ultimately prevail.Swherem y'O11r writtr now holds hem' honme, amid Stand firm for' the right. -J. p.Rt I we are suliplied with plain and sabstan-- *

I tial diet. DAYTox, OIo.fhe school as an institution of learning is JAX \ AUY 2. 1881. jall that could 1e desired, considering that it i Brother I olsinger;
yet quite young. Our President, brother J. . .Wy should we not re-'W. Steim is slowly improvin'. lIe has not joice this evening, in the God of our salva-been able to attend to his customary duties tion ; especially if we are born of-God, (Jno.since his illness. E. C. IIuges, Prof. of am- 1:13.) and have a livin realization of the truthSent languages has kindly consented to .ofwi_ contain ed in Rom, 8:1, and can truthfullycate at our chapel services. As the Prof. is say, with Paul; "I am crucified with Christ"an eloqutent man, our morning lessons are Rill et c. Gal. 2:20. Christ th ldar" c r;
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
_wANROPE

What is hope ? A smiling rainbow
Children follow through the wet

'Tis not here, still yonder, yonder,
Never urchin found it yet.

What is life ? A thawing iceberg
On a sea with sunny shore ;

Gay, we sail ; it melts beneath us
We are sunk and seen no more.

What is man ? A foolish baby ;
Vainly strives and bfligts and frets

Demanding all deserving nothing
One small grave is all he gets.

-Thomas Caryle.

WAITING.

Learn to wait-life's hard lessson,
Conned, perchance through blinding tears,

While the heart throbs sadly echo
To the tread of passing years.

Learn to wait-hope's slow fruition
Faint not, toughithe way seems long

There is joy in each condition,
Hearts thoughasuffering may grow strong.

Constant sunshine, however welcome,
Ne'er would ripen fruit or flower ;

Giant oaks owe half their greatness
To the scathing tempest's power.

Thus the soul-untouched by sorrow,
Aimsnot at a higher state ; -.

Joy seeks not a brighter morrow-
Only sad hearts learn to wait.

Human strength and human greatness
Spring not from life's sunny side;

Heroes must be more than driftwood,
Floating down a waveless tide.

For the RlODai-.t.

THE GOLDEN ULE.

BY W. J. H. BAUMAN.

The injuniction of our Savior to do unt
others as we want others to do unto us, i
called the "Golden rule." In order to b
fully qualified for a practical adherence t
this rule, it is necessary to strictly inquir
into our own needs and wants. What w
need, others, under similar circumstances
also need. Our wants, under similar circum
stances, are the wants of others. When w
are hungry we need and want food. So d
others. When we are naked we need clothes
When we are sick we need the aid of other
to administer to our wants. When we ar
persecuted, we need comfort. Hence w
should feed the hungry, clothe the naked, ad
minister to the sick and comfort the persecuted
When falsely accused we need an advocate o:
some kind to plead our cause, hencewe should
be willing to plead the cause of others unde
like circumstances. When we are guilty we
need forgiveness, hence we should forgiv
others their guilt. As we need natural so w
need also moral, social and spiritual sunshine,
We should labor in behalf of others to th
same end. A practical application on our
part of this golden rule in our intercourse
with our fellow men, embodies the leading
characteristics of our holy religion as taught
in the gospel. Without thlis we cannot be
saved, though baptized and constantly exer-
cised in other ordinances of the church. A
denial in our character and practice of this
rule, and yet attending to all other outside
expressions of our faith in Christ, is, to say
the least, but having a form of godliness
whilst at the same time we deny the power
thereof. Whilst all other duties should be at-
tended to, the duties embodied in the golden
rule certainly, yea above all things are not to
be left undone. There are plenty of oppor-
tunities for us to exercise in these things.
The cries of the hungry are constantly sa-
luting our ears. The chilled bodies and
souls of the physically, morally, socially and
spiritually naked, makes the very ground
groan upon which we walk. The sick both
in body and spirit are found in almost every
household. The clanging. of the chain of
persecution appeals to our religion, our hn-
mait), our love, and our honor, for help.
We should go forth to battle in behalf of
those, who are bound by them. Yes, go forth
clad in the armour of God and slay the slan-
derer, the back biter, the bigot, the crafty
hypocrite and the oppressor in general. The
golden rule recogizes and represents the
fundamental principles of the christian re-
hgion. It recognizes the equality of man-
kind in relation to present and future enjoy-
ment. It represents the prompting motive of
Jesus in becoming the Savior of mankind.
Its expressions are "Glory to God in the
highest, on earth peace, and good will toward
men." A practical acknowledgment on the
part of the church collective will make

"The church below resemble that above."

It will give her power and imliuence over a
groaning creation and sin crowded world. It
will establish and permanently preserve peace,
and love, and union in her encampment.
Make her as "terrible as an army with ban-
ners," to every principle piejudicial to good-
ness and virtue. Every member of the church
should feel a deep practical interest in all
things implied by the golden rule. Never
forgetting the fact that "faith without works
is dead," and that there are works required
besides baptism, feetwashing, &c.

For the i'iu onss i-z.
1880--1881.

WATCU-NIGIIT. MUSINGS.

The old year is waning ; passing rapidl
away. Once young, but now he is old. Age
and gray, might be written upon his thi
locks. We see him rest for a moment in th
lap of icy winter, and then he is gone forever
Unsteadily he reels, topples, ready to fall ove
into the eternity of the past ages. The ange
of time, for the old year, has set his one foo
upon land the other upon the sea, slowly lift
ing his hand toward heaven, and then, slowly
lifting his hand toward heaven, and time a
past is to be known no more. Gone to th
past. For him there is.no morrow.

But let me converse a moment with the van-
ishing year. Hear him tell over what he saw
I saw many rosy with life, but I also saw them
fade and die. I saw many bright with hope
ful life, but now they are covered with the
dark pall of mourning. I saw some start ou
hopeful and pure, but the vanities of time and
the allurements of sin led them away, and now
I see them hopeless and outcast. But my
scenes are not all sad. I have seen many hap-
py faces. I have felt the pulsations of many
joyous hearts. I saw the daring sinner in his
rebellion, lay dow his sins at the feet of Jesus
and bear his pardon away. His remorse I

- have seen turned into joy. His weeping for
a night was changed into joy in the morning.
I have seen friends long separated come to-
gether. Sweet were their happy greetings.

. I must leave you no*, I can tell you no more,
s than to urge the impenitent to turn,lest my sue-
C cessor spare them not. I have only a moment
o more to tarry,and as I am to carry many mor
e with me into the past, I give my glittering
e scythe one more swing. Some may be pained

and some are made happy forever.
But kind reader, crc the year is all gone, let

e me talk with you. What good account can
we give of the past ? Have we been faithful
H ave we watched unto prayer ? How many

s vices have we conquered? Howmuchstrength
e have we gained ? How many virtues have

w 
we cheerished ? What holy impulses have

- been inspired within us ? But the time is
. short now, alone in this familiar room, with
f the last moments of the closing year ! How

Sholy the time. How solemnly impressive the
silence. No sound, but the ticking of the
mantle clock and my own suppressed breath-

e ing. How good to be alone watching ?
e What an oppoitunity to renew coveniatt v--sz

and ask God to aid in their-fulfilment. What
a time for a reconsecration to the service of
God! But iere I stop for a moment ere the
scene changes. The year is goilg ! Gone -
The clock begis to strike twelve. Past Jor-
rer, 1880.
The new year hastens on a pace. 1881.

le is ushered in by glad hearts, and sad ones
too. The gun shoots out the old and shoots
in the new. The steam whistles keep you
alive by a continuous scream. And now
chimes in the happy bell. Ring happy bells.
Ringhout the old year, ring in the new. ll-o.
out the old sorrows, ring in new joys. Ring
out of the heart the old maliee,ring in new loves
and new aflections. Ring out the old thank-
less spirit, ring in the new feeling of grateful-
ness. Ring out the old careless ways and do-
ings, ring in the new spirits of watchfulness,
priyer and fervency in the service of the Lord.
Ring out for my readers all the bad, and ring-
in all the good of life. Give them more joy
and peace in the Holy Ghost and less of trial
aniteItation. May all realize by happy ex-
plerence, that

E'en sorrow, touched by heaven, grows bright,
With mloe thou rapt urous ray,

while darkness shows us fields of light,
We never saw by day.

Then ring out wild bells. Ding dong bells.
But while I am penning these lines, the

streets are thronged be the gay and careless
oes, Vent upon mirth and pleasure in the va-
ried forms. Some from homes of virtue and
refinement, for the first time indulging in de-
bauch and revelry. Why did they not stay
where there is such obsolete safety. They
must taste of these streams of apparent pleas-
ure. Their feet are now in the path that go-
eth down to hell. Hard by is the grave. The
apple turns to ashes on their lips. The cup
emits poisonsand tiintsall their blood. DEATn.
What a sad beginning. Hope the end will
he better. Oh God, do thou snatch them as
brands from the burnin gs.

Now a happy New Year to all the readers
of the ip ocmia'sivr. And if we meet not at
the close of this year on life's stage, may we
all meet in God's home above. Therm

"Come let us anew our journey pursue-
Roll round with the year ~

And(1 never Win still till the rMaster appear.
His adorable .,r ilet us gladly ulfil '

A id our talibnis improve.
By the patience of hope aIthe labor of love.''

. P. lIETrII.
Philade/phia, J1u. ,Jan. 1st. 1881.

a ot i - s s p
h~ave you paid your subscription ?

with generons feelings and noble purposes
a soul loyal to the claims of duty, but it must
go forthinto deeds before it will do the world
any good. No art, no dissimulations will be
successful, we are to be tried by ourlives, not
by berth or profession.

Character is cultivated power, but such
power is of little value unless it be applied. A
few gallons of water may contain enough
latent ohrce to (lo the work of a thousand men,
but only v when its latent power is developed
in form of steam and applied to arms of iron,
is it of any use to the world. A person of
moral power must apply his power in order to
confer' bleslings 1upon hulmauity. Ac hieve-
iienit. then, is no lcss imoortant than charac-

Fur the P iOEl 5iVJs Ciiut5TI .

"BY THEI FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW TIIEM."

BY L. T. siIELLABARIGER.

d General Grant first became known to th
n world by his success in military affairs. Th
c name of Edison is familiar to our people b
. reason of his important inventions. Men o
r science and literature are known to us b
l what they have achieved in their respectiv-
t departments. Many persons have been bet
- ter educated than either Grant or Edison
y who were never so widely known, becaus
s public sentiment is fast beginning to measur
e Peons, not so much by their culture as b

what they can do with it. We are known t
- the world, not so much by what we are, as b

what we do.
A little more than a hundred years ag

- persons in this country were better known b
rank and wealth than by actual merit. T ha

t time and age of the world, with all its event
I is forever past. Our republican form of gov

mernment, with all its civil and religious liber-
ties, is of itself, the grandest step which ha

- inanity has ever taken, in the direction o
estimating moral and intellectual worth.

"By their fruits ye shall know them" isa
maxim to which our Savior (rave the firs
utterance. The principle contained in thir

r maxim is succeptible of the widest applica
tion. We know a tree by the fruit it bears
We know the convict by what he has done
We know the miser by the use which h
makes of his wealth. We know the christia
by his deeds.

t We are known to God, not only by wha
we do, but also by all our silent thought
within. As human beings we cannot se

* each others thoughts, and this is one reaso
why mankind can decieve each other by ap
pearence and pretentions. A merchant by th
plainness of his dress and speech may resem-
ble a Christian, while his object in so dressin
or speaking may only be to gain custom. A
lawyer may pretend to accomodate you for a
just consideration, while his inmost desire i
to take from you all he can get.

The q ion now presents itself, as to wha
course m1~nust pursue in order not to be o
that nunmber who are christians by pretention
or aqipe iice only. The majority of u
desire to christiamis i the sight of God
But a desire is not suflicient. Our de-
sires-ii.t"o -forthm into Christian deeds. To
this end we reconmmend that we all have some
noble object in life for which to live, and that
we keep this object constantly in view.
Probably the noblest object in life is charac-
ter. We mut distinguiish between character
and reputation; the latter being the estima-
tion in which we are held by others, while the
former is what We really are. Character con-
sists not in the external deed, but the thoughts
and purposes enshrined within. Our charac-
ters depend, in the sight of God, not so muchi
upon the words we speak or the things we do,
as upon the motive we cherish. What we do
may command the admiration of mankind,
but to be is better than to do.

"By their fruits ye shall know them." We
do not judge of a tree by its leaves, or bark,
or flowers, but by the fruit it bears. Th
flowers mi be handsome and fragrant ; the
foliage thick and green ; but these are merely
ornamental. It is the fruit that is of chief
service to us; and we form our opinion of
the value and nature of the tree by that. So
of' pretentious to religion ; the prcfession
may be fair, but the conduct, the fruit in the
eye of the world is to determine the nature of
the principle. The measure of our spiritual
excellency lies within us ; it is in our hearts
ratber than in our deeds. Beauty, happiness
and generosity may appear in the external
act, while the motive prompting it may be
mean and selfish. We should bear fruit as
well as tlowers. Truth, purity, and all the
noble traits of character lies within the soul,
yet the life may be so unobtrusive that they
will not manifest themselves to the public
gaze.

When Antipater was asked why some of'
his men were not dressed in purple,he replied :
"Some of' my men wear purple on the outside,
but these men are royal within." Character
is being royal wdhin: it is a soul throbbing
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ter, for it is by our deeds and t motives
promptingthem that we are known. ' 4 e firstcondition of successful achievement is tjhave
a purpose in life. An aimless life is a 'hd

e spectacle ; not sad, perhaps, as a ruined life,
e but not much more admirable. Every indi-

vidual should become a living force in society.
Ef Some persons are so aimless in their lives; so

devoid of any high or noble purpose that they
y lose their individuality in the great ocean of
- society. We are individuals, and not merely
, units of a mass. We should labor for person-
e alitv, for emancipation from the bondage of
e social errors and evils; for spiritual freedom
y and individual aims. To float with the cur-
orent is easy ; a eihp can do that, but we, as
` individuals ought to be able to stem the tide

when necessary, for if.we are not capable of
doing that, the current may over whelm us.

y Then let us put our womanhood and manhood
Y into the mould as spiritual forces, to mould, to
t purify, and to elevate it, for what is worth the
s name of success, unless it be the thought, the
- inward surety to have carried out a noble pur-
- pose to a noble end.

f ". -O i
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"Do ye not know that they which minister
about holy things live of t ye things of the ter-

- pie? and they which wait at the altar are pam-
e takers with the altar?"-t Cor. 9: 13.
n "Even so hath the Lord ordained that they

which preach the gospel should live of the os-
t pel."-1 Cor. 9: 14.
s "For in him we live and move and have our
e being."-Acts 17: 28.
n "As it is written, thejust shall live byfaith."
- Rom. 1:17.
c "For Moses deseribeth the reighteousness
- which is of the law, That the man which doeth

those things Shall live by them."-Rom. 10:5.
"Forthejustshahl live by faith.""-- 1

"Now the just shall live by faith"- eb
s 10: 38.

The Greek and Hebrew words of the fit
t quotation above have the meaning of To eat,
f consume, deour, for the word lire.

In all the following quotations above, th
vword lire in each instance, has the meanin c

To lire, hare life, in both Greek and Hebre
In the first quotation the Hebrew wo -

esthio, and in all the following quotation
liebrew word-d for Iiiis zo.

S mThen it is but fair to insist that in the one
case the word live mear.s to eat-esthio, and
in all the other instances given where the word
live occurs,-Zeo, it means to have life-spiiA
itual life. Hence it follows also th'at those
of our brethern who assign the same significa-
tion to the two words, both of which are trans-
lated lire are laboring urder a misapprehen-
sion of facts.

Now if this presentation is correct, and 'if
our socalled progressive brethern will concede
the correctness ofIthis view of the matter, then
it follows that those brethern are the most
true and steadfast defeinders of the original
order of the brotherhood-the Church.

I will further observe, that when it is under-
stood, as in sober truth it must be,that An-
imal Meeting "Gives Advice only," then the
advice as to caps and collars, as we have it in
the minutes, loses the sting that makes it in-
tolerable as a "commandment of men."

Voluntary or free will nonconformity to the
manners, customs and fashions of the gay and
light minded world, is but the exhibition of a
highly commendable Christian taste.

"For the workman is worthy of his meat."
-Matt. 10 : 10. "For the laborer is worthy
of his hire."-Luke 10: 7. The laborer is
worthy of his reward."-1 Tim. 5: 18. "Free-
ly ye have received, freely give."-Matt.10: 3.

In the first of the above quotations the term
meat in thme oi'iginal means nourishment, m+ ...the terms hire and reward, in the original both
mean' wages. Literally, that the worker or
working man deserves his wages. Hence it
is reasonable to conclude that those disciples
were working men, who followed an occupa-
tion of' manual labor for wages, in order to se-
cure a livlihood. Because we have the ac-
conpanying CHARGE "freely ye have received,
freely `ive." The word freely in Hebrew and
in Greek means graiis: without cost, without
price, without consideration, for nought.

A modern professional preacher is not a la-
borer in the literal or Scriptural sense of the
word.- Neither in the original tongue.

The term "Supported ministry" is so indef-
inite that I will not accept it from any one,
without an exact definition from the person us-
ing it, as to what he means by it.-- ------

Do not exhort in prayer. You ought to
pray to God. not-to the lpeople. Exhortation
is good, but let it be in its place. Prayer is
no place for imdirection. Address God direct-
ly when you pray, anll address sinners or 
saints when yut wish to exhort them.


